Janoschka expands flexo network
Kippenheim, 6 August 2012. Janoschka is expanding its flexo network to Spain and will
produce flexographic printing plates near Barcelona in future. Janoschka Barcelona will
widen its product range and besides graphic services, they will also provide flexographic
services for the local market in the medium term.
Janoschka Barcelona is the sixth Janoschka production site that specializes amongst other things
in the production of flexographic printing formes. It is planned to commence operations in the
4th quarter 2012 after having moved into new and extended premises.
Currently the flexographic market is being provided with plates and rotary printing formes for
flexographic printing by Janoschka branches in Germany, Portugal and Argentina.
Just as the sister companies Fentsch Packaging Solutions and Repro-Form in Germany,
Janoschka Barcelona will as well offer the state-of-the-art HD Flexo technology. HD Flexo
combines high-definition 4000 ppi lenses with the latest screen technology and ensures
exceptional printing quality and stability. Specially edited screen dots with a higher full-tone density
arrange for bright colours in the package printing.
If you have any further questions, please contact Rainer Geiger, Business Unit Manager Flexo,
telephone number +89 960 79 592.

About Janoschka
Janoschka, headquartered in Kippenheim, Germany, has significant expertise in the prepress area
and, with more than 1,400 employees plus an annual turnover of 117 million euros, is among the
global market leaders in its sector. Specializing in the packaging, tobacco and decor market,
renowned global printing companies and international brand owners count among Janoschka’s
client base. As a full service prepress provider Janoschka has a comprehensive product range
and, based on a wide-ranging technical know-how and long-standing experience, offers printing
tools for gravure and flexo printing, embossing rollers, artwork & reproduction, colour management,
cylinder bases and much more besides. The company which was formed in 1976, and continues to
be family-run, is represented globally through 26 subsidiaries in 14 countries across Europe, Asia
and South and Central America.
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